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Interview with Mary Babiarz, Polish immigrant, on June 14, 1969, at her 
home j.n Vilmington, Delaware, by John Babiarz. 

Q ~jhat is your name? 

A Mary Babiarz. 

Q And. Hhat is your address? 

A 506 Marsh Road. 

Q And when were you born? 

A On a farm. 

Q ifihat day? 

q '93? 

A I think so. 

September the Bth, lW';. 

A 76 I'm coing to be this SeptC'mcer. 

Q. Yeah. l~oH in what pa,rt of Pola',ld. were you lJorn? 

A Galicia. 

Q It was part of Austria. 

A Yes. 

Q And. Hh5.ch--what was the name of the village? 

"1 (~harna [sp? J. 
Q The name of the village was Gharna. ;o[hat was life llke there in Charna? 

A Oh, it was nice but very poor because we are a big family. 

Q 'ias this on a farm? 

A ii'arm. 

Q And how d.id they make the living? 

A 'dell, raised rye and potatoes and everything--all vegetable. And there 
is the--you know, cow and the horses, everything. 
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Q. Has this a big place? 

A 14 acres. 

Q 14 acres. Ifhat was your father's name? 

A I ... ,archez FelluIJt [sp]. 

Q And was he from--born there in Charna. 

A Yes, yes. 

Q He was. ~fhen did you start to go to school? How old were you lihen you • • • 

A I was seven I think--seven. 

Q And what kind of a school was it? 

A It's... 

Q Did they teach in Polish? 

A Polish, that's right--just in Polish. 

Q Did the Church operate the school. or was it a government school? 

A Government, government, I think. I don't think the Church had anything 
to do with it. 

Q How long did you go to school? 

A To eighth grade. 

Q Eighth grade. So you were 15 years old when you finished school. 

A That's right. 

Q And you didn't go any further beyond the eighth grade? 

A No. VJe started but don't finish ••. [sounds like "the German"] twice in 
a week, couple of hours. But I don't--they started there was kids too 
big and 

Q Did they teach you how to do anything in the school? 

A Yes, yes. Sewing. And some addition, too. 

Q All right, let's stop here and see \-That it ••• [starts again as follows] 
NOH you went to school for eight years. ~Jhat kind of a school--how big 
was this school? Did it have one room or two rooms? 

A They have four room. 

Q F'our rooms. Did you go all day to school? 
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A No. Youngest go in the morning and the oldest go afternoon--they was 
divided. 

Q So grades 1, 2, J, L~ went in the morning and 5, 6, 7, 8 went in the after
noon. And rrhat did they teach in the school in the different grades? 
Reading? Vlriting? Arithmetic? 

A Reading, vr..citing. arithmetic and history and. 

Q And all this was in Polish? Polish language? 

A Polish language, that's all. 

Q And who were the teachers? 

A vi ell, there Has a family--a husband and a .. Tife. She teach younger kids, 
he teach oldest. 

Q There were just hro teachers for the whole school? 

A For whole school. 

Q Horr many were there in each class when you rrent? 

A Hell, about 30. About]O in each class. 

Q About 30 in each grade. And what--you said that they taught you how to 
sew. Did they teach you how to do anything else, how to work? 

A Oh, haif to work in a farm, mostly in a farm. 

Q Mostly farm work. Hhen did you first learn about America? Vihen did you 
first hear about America? 

A F'irst here come January 21, 1909, I believe. 

Q No, I mea.n, when you were young and you were still in school, at home, 
when did you first hear about America? 

A Oh, afteT I finished school, my cousin iITite me letter from America and 
ask me to come over here if I want to see it. 

Q Long before that, when you were going to school, was there anybody talking 
abou t America all the time? 

A Yeah, yeah, they talk and they talk a lot and the people was here and they 
come back: and they talk a lot. 

Q So you heard about this when you were young, about America. 

A Yes, yes. 

Q Did you make up your mind then that someday you wanted to come to America? 



A ~iellt not to last. 

QUell, I mean, did you dream, did you .•• 

A Yes, yes. 

Q Did you think about coming someday? 

A Yes. 

Q And what were you thinking about that if you came here, what--why did 
you want to come here? 

A ~Jell, I just wanta come here look for better livin'. 

Q Better way of life. 3ight. And your cousin came here to Hilmington? 

A Yes. She come to iVassachusetts someHhere--I don't know where, but she 
move here. 

Q She moved to ~;ilmington and then she wrote to you and asked you to come 
over. 

A Asked come over and she send me money so I can come here. 

Q HOH did you leave home Hhen you decided to come to America? 

A \ie11 , leave home very sad. I was very sad, I have to leave home, all 
family, Mother and Father both cry [Hhen 1 I leave. 

Q i:J ere you the oldest one? 

A I am oldest. 

Q How many brothers and sisters do you have? 

A Two brothers and five sisters, 

Q Are there any others here in America besides yourself from your family? 

A 11iel1 , is my sister. 

Q One of your sisters. 

A One of m,y 81 sters . 

Q And nobody else came. 

A No, no. 

Q And bOH old HerE; you when you left home? 

A ::ell t my birthday was September. I come here ,January. 
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Q ~Jha t year? 

A 1909--I thi~~ 1909. 

Q So you were 16 • • • 

A I was 16 in September 

Q And you left in January. Now, when you left home, it "fas wintertime? 

A Yes, winter, cold. 

Q And how did you go from the village to the seaport? 

A Hell, my father and mother tring me in a--they have a wagon • • • 

Q And they take you to the railroad station? 

A Take me to the railroad and they stay • • • 

Q What railroad station? 

A Sa.njesu [sp]. 

Q And from Sanjesu, where did you go? 

A To Krakow. 

Q To KrakOl-l, and from Krakow? 

A Krakow to where you call? 

Q Germany? 

A Germany. 

Q Hamburg? 

A Hamburg, yeah. On the train. 

Q On the same train. Here other people going with you, or were you by 
yourself? 

A Vi ell, to the Kra.kow they come five of us, but only two of 'ern come-
three was left back because some trouble with the eye or something. 
You know, examination. 

Q\'!hen you got to Krakow t what did you have to do in Krakow--when you say 
examination? 

A Well, examination, they just take you to a special room, and ••• 

Q Did you have to make out any papers or answer . • . 



A No, no papers. 

Q Did you get passport, or . 

A Oh, I got passport from my home, from my . 

Q \'Jhen you were still home, before you left. 

A Yen,h. I had a passport and everything. 

Q You had to maI<:e the application for passport, and then it came by mail. 

A Yeah. 

Q So that when you left home, you had your passport? 

A Yes, 

Q And a visa to America. 

A Urn hmm. 

Q And then from Krakow you VIent to Hamburg by railroad. How long did it take? 

A Oh, I don't remember. I don't remember that. 

Q Did you have to change trains? 

A No, He go there, He was--you know, to go on the ship. 

Gl All you had Has one companion from home--from Sanjesu, vrho Hent with you to 
Hamburg. 

A Yes. 

q HOH did you live during this--on this trip? \Jhat did you eat? Did you f~et 

off the train to eat, or did they sell food on the train? 

A No, they serve food if you get off of the train. They give you food ..• 

Q Oh, at the station. 

A In the station, and then • . . 
Q :,;ho gave you food? Or did you have to buy it? 

A I think He got free. Some of the--you knoH, Hould take care ••. oh. some 
,;auld take Gare, and. this f::,TOUp I people . . • 

Q Oh, .. ras there a group, and nomecody "Ias--there Has one person in charge of 
the Hho1e €:TOUp? 

A Yes. 
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Q And this person then took care of you to see that you got food, Did you 
have to spend the night someplace, get off the train? 

A Yeah, that's right. 'They take care of that. 

Q Did you sleep on the train, or did you have to get off the train to sleep? 

A He sleep in that like station, they have a room upstairs and they put you 
to sleep, the next day \-fe go to the 

Q And .,hen you got to Hamburg, did you get on board a ship right aHay? 

A Yeah, He go on B, ship right r.tHay. 

Q A lihole bunch? ~das the Hhole trainf'll of people going, or 

A Hell, there Has a lot of them. There was a lot of people. 

Q And they ,vcre from different parts, different villages. 

A Different village~3. 

Q And everybody had somer:ody taking care of them. 

A Sure. Each village had his own • 

Q And Hhen you got aboard the ship, where did they put you? 

A~; elI. they took me to the third class. d01m. 

Q Down below. 

A Dmm beloH. 

Q imd Hhat kind of accomodations did they have? iTow did you sleep there? 
HOH many people 'Here in this roon? 

il Oh, aoout--I think four. They have that. bunk bed. one sleep dOHn. one 
up. 

Q And just four people in the room? 

A I think it's four. 

rJ Small roo In. 

r~ Small room. 

Q And your friend from home I ',ras she Hi th you • • . 
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A She Has in the other. 

(~ You didn't get together. 

A No. 

Q You had neH people. 

A NeH people. 

Q. BOH many people were on board this ship? 

A eh, I don't remember. I don't kn01-l' that. 

Q Do you remember i'ihat day you left? 

A Eihip. 

Q tihat day did you leave home? 

A Oh, Hell. 

Q Charna. 

A Charna? :.[ ell, I guess • • • 

Q Christmas or after Christmas? 

b After Christmas. 

Q You Here still home for Christmas. 

A Yes, yes. 

Q 'iJas it very cold .. Then you left? 

A 11 ell, it tras pretty cold. 

Q ras it cold on the trip, on the train, or •• 

A On the train it Has not too cold, and as soon as He get int.o the ship, they 
have those • 

QIhere it was warm. Hhat did you carry Hhen you left home? Did you have 
a lot of bags and baggage? 

A r'~o, I don't carry a lot. of bags, just ..... hat I got on. 

Q Clothing you had on, and • 

A That's all. 

Q No bags? 
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A IJittle bag, I don't remember even what I had, 3, Ii ttle bag, that' saIL 

Q No extra clothing? 

A No. 

Q You kept the sa.me clothing on from Hhen you left Charna 'til when you came 
to the United states? 

A Charna to here, to come here. 

Q You had no change of clothing? 

A No change of clothing and if I come here, right away, first thing we have 
to thrOlf away and I get clean. 

~l Bust smell pretty good. And Hhat else did you take when you left home, 
any money? 

A No, no money. I don't have no money. 

Q Oh, you didn't have any money for your trip? 

A I think I have like hro and a half dollar, but is worth it. 

Q About two and a half dolle.rs for the trip. HOH much did you have when 
you arrived on this side? 

A I have all of it. 

Q You didn't spend any? You didn't spend a penny? 

A No, I don't spend it. 

Q Fell, vTho paid for all the expenses? 

A i'Jell, you mean that--the ship? 

Q. Yeah. 

A \1 ell, I have that pass--tha t cost $i}O. OO--the ticket, that gives you every
thing on the ship. All food. 

(~ Oh, *L~O.OO. And. how did you pay for that? 

A liell, my cousin she paid here and send me that ticket, so I just showed 
ticket and that's all. and I get all service. 

Q How many days were you on the ocean? 

A Eleven days. 

Q Eleven days. That was in .January • 

A Yes. 
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Q And the Heather was cold? 

A Cold. 

Q Did you get up on the deck, or did you have to stay beloH? 

A Can't get up--I can't get on the deck 'cause I HaS sick, all that trip. 
All that eleven days. 

Q So you stayed eleven days down beloH, and you Here sick. 

A Jmm there alone and I Has sick, I can't lift my head. 

Q Did any of the other people go up? 

A Ye2,h, they'd go up, they'd come back ::;ick and thrOI{ everything up, make a 
mess. 

~ iJhatkind of food did they give you on the ship? 

A,v ell, they served good food. 

Q Did you have to go to a dining room to eat? 

A They have dining room on tha.t floor, so if you go, you get anything you 
Hant, there was on table. 

Q ~30 you got food on the trip. And Hhen you got to NeVI York, ,,[hat happened 
then? 

A;,f)11, we come into NeH York. 

Q Did you go to the • 

A\! ell, no • . • yes, some body Hai t for us who Hhere to go. I (;0 to,; ilming
ton, there I have direction, somebody bring me to the train, I just d101f 

the addrefjs, and that's .':'J.1. 

Q 'oj ell J did you have to go through any inspection before they let you go to 
the train? After you come off the ship. 

A ;ieD., they ask you some question andJ_ook at your papers, that' s all--tbat 
passport, • 

Q And they didn't bold you? 

A No, didn't bold. They give you a piece of bologna and pie or something. 

Q ('andwich? 

A SandHich, and I put on the train to ',!Hmington. 

Q And somebody'd take you to the train? 
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A Yeah, they put us in the train, somebody. 

Q Right away, 

A Right away. 

Q VIhat time did the ship come to Kew York? In the morning, in the night? 

A I think in the morning, because • • • 

Q And Hhen you got off the ship, l-laS ••• 

A Get off the ship, pass all that inspection and I go to the train, I come in 
here 1:00 in the B[~ station. 

Q In the morning? 

A In the morning, 1:00. And I sit in the B&O station until 5:00. 

Q In the morning? Somebody came for you? 

A No, nobody came. 

Q By yourself? 

A Bv myself. But the bus come in and some--well, I got, you know, address, 
piece of paper, a.nd I showed this people that take care of the B&O station. 
\J ell, they told me, I don t t understand, they told me tha.t city bus come in. 
I [';0 take a bus--they put me in a bus. 

Q You Here the only one that came to Hilmington from this whole ship? 
The otherG Hent to different places. 

A Different places. So I ta..'Lce the bus. I come in here at 2nd and \,falnut 
Street. And the bus d.river throH me out and sa:y, "That's here. You 
look now. II So I look all the way dOvIn tit was dark; it was early in the 
morning, it Has dark. I look, I say, what I'm gonna do. But man go to 
the work, which ones they live next door to the people, which ones I come. 
So I show him address, because nothing else H11l do, and he ask me, "Honey, 
shaH me the address, Hhere you going?" I show him, and "Gh then come on, 
I take you to my house, it's next door people." He take me to his house. 
That vlaS 115 Poplar, and I had address to 111 Poplar Street. So after that 
they take me up there and that's it. 

Q \'ihen did you see yOQt' cousin in Poland? 

A \'Jell, I don't even think--about four years. About four years, a good four 
years. 

Q Four years. So the next time you saw her was four years later in America, 
in lIilmington. And you Came here because she was your cousin and. she asked 
you to come here, and. she sent you the ticket. 

A Yes. And then she took care of me here, too. 



Q I see. You lived with her. 

,\ 'f es. ~"or a few mon th;3. A fte::- that she go to Folanc_. 

Q She HfJ11 t ba.cI{. r.ll t jrOU ne\'er l'lent back, 

Q.ThCl1 you came here, what diG. you do? 

A '!hat I do? First, I taKe care of her bab~{, because she had little baby, 
nobody else could take care, so I--she HaS in the hospital, she Has sick. 
;)0 I take care of the ba by. After 0, lihile I go work to 

7:'actory? HOH did. :vou get to the factory, did you go by yourself, 
did somebody take you? 

A '.ielJ I she malw arrangement ~Ji TIl some iriends, she know 1-lhere they Hork at 
that factory. [Folish--trying to think of nan181. 

Q:,'ha t kind of factory? [ExchanGe in Po1ish 1 Leather factory. 

A Leather fact.ory, that's in ~!ilmington. ?lonroe and. l;'ront. 

Q Front and T·lonroe. 

A Yeah. that I s where I Horked. 

Q That's the first job you took? 

A "'iTst my job. 

Q And vrhat did you do? 

A Oh, J 11hat-do-you-cal1 

Q Cleaned leather, or 

11 ?ixed leather, mai,o;:o shine. 

Q Oh. Polish it, 

A Polish it. 

Q 1i01''; much did yon &eet • ''1 palo.. 

A Oh. li'irst pay I make, I get ~?l, 75. 

~1'or how much? A Hhole Heek? 

A Hot vrhole Heek, just a fmT hours every day. Every day, because they Ha.S 
just teach ..• 



Q Hou many hours did you work? Oh, they Here teachi.ng you? 

A Teaching. that's .. rhy the pay. After a Hhile I make :;:;3.00 and I work three 
months up there. After three months, I go to 11th and Poplar work--I make 
fl" r-:. 0 c: 
'-:'_) .I--,~) III 

Q F'or hOH many hours? 

A C1'1, from six to six, I tnlnk. 

Q Every five cleWS? Did. you Hork on Saturday'? 

A Sa t urda.Y hal:f c" da.y. 

Q That's five and a h2.1f days. 

A i1 '/8 and a hali' day(C~. 

Q :30 you got about ;>1.00 a day. 

A Oh, that Has 1::;ig pay. I Has happy. 

Q And lThat did you 0,0 there? 

Q Hov.r Jong Has it after you came here 'cefore you i,rent to 1fork? One week, 
hro Heel';:;:;, three Heeks? 

A Oh, I got the be,by before •.• H'd be four weeks. 

Q It HaS four lweks 'before you started to Nork, And then you said Hhen you 
came from Poland you only had the clothes that you ha.d on and you had no 
extra clotiling you 1::;:;~out~ht. ~!e11, ... 

A 31108S I Hear here one yea.!' before I get another--neH ones. but the rest 
of the clothes aTe gone. 

Q You just threA 'om aHaY •.. elJ" you didn't change, you didn't 1[[\,8h • , • 

A lio. 

Q. 110',,: 10ng did it take from v,hen you left home 't51 you got tov:'ilmington? 
HOF many weeks? 

A Acout--Hai t a minute. One, tvw--eleven days, fifteen days. 

Q ?ifteen days in the same clotl:ling. Don't take no bath on the ship? 

A I can't because I Has sid\:, Can't even ••. 

'~ And Khen you came here, your cousin gave you nev: clothing? 

A Oh, yes. I got my aunt here, another cousln, she gave me some clothes, and 
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A 

Ih 

they take me into tevm and buy neH everything and :fix me up. 

So ,·rhen you started to w-orI~ t Hhat did you do with the money? 

':i en, I started to work t I saved the money, paid it back to my cousin, 
Hhat she sent. 

You hac. to j)8.y her bad: for the :':L~O.OO for the trip ticket. 

Yeah. llm hmm. 

And hOlT (lid. you live then, with her? 

',;e11, she go back to roland, 1: live Hilh another people, her friend. 
'['hey take care of me, I live Hi th them. they cook for us anci 

'el}, IrhHt Has life like here \cihen you came here compared to the 
loland.? 

A ';e11 , first I micssed l-'oland because .L been used to it from 1i ttl,") Jd<l • . • 

Q ~rorn living in the country 

j\ i\ nd_ tlle countr:f, ther~e vra.s 

J. There was open, there Has very nice, just cliff erence. 

Q And here, Has Jt cro"rded in the house Hhere you lived? 

A led1, there Has cro'vrded, and like I said • • • 

Q EOH many people lived in the house? 

A Eany--tHo, four, eight--oh, about 10 or 12. They had throe bedroom. 

Q These Here houses on Popla:c Street? 

1\ Um hmm. 

Q 'Fha t' S Hhere they'ye be in!.:,: torn dOHn nOH. And they Here bad. Hhen you came 
here. 

A They Has terrible, anct nOll, that many years. 

Q They Hore territle Hhen you came in 1909. 30 then Hhat did you find here 
that Has different. Did you find the Hork that you Here doing Has ha.rd? 

A Hard this Hork. And then at first I Has disappointed--had to Hork 20 hard 
and used. to vJOrking on the farm, that' s different. But of course you work 
from the llght to dark. Start ln the light, it get dark, you can't see 
nothing and. come home in the dark. 
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Q Em, about in the factory? 

A Tn the factory there was difference. There Has 1c~ss hours beca,use . • . 
bIt a year t after a year' s time, I was used to it. I 1 n~ed itt and I st i11 
like it now a Jot better. 

Q 30 you Hent to Fork tn a leather factory. EOH long cUd you Hork there? 
Did JOu do any other ,.;ork? Did you eet laid off? ~Jas there herd times 
here, or • 

A iTo, except fOT thv,-t first HO:L;\: and. the second work Hhen I Harkin' at 
Fo:plar Street, 11th and Poplar. So lJ Lombard factory 'Has Same thing, 
they need girl upstairs, ha(l to pay more money, one hour longer vlO:d:. but 
pay ;1:6.25. 30 J.. quit here and I go there ifhere they pay more money. 

Q And hOH lone: did you y;ork there? 

A Oh. a-bout--,:.. cood l:tt--a cood hit, 11 year. I thirL'c. 

Q And_ did yO]}. live in the same p1ace the Hhole time? 

P.. La. After that Poplar Street Hhm'e T come, I l:t~ed there n12,ybe six 
months and then after a Hhile I live--t-hey call Lsounds like Trtiller Court ;, 
It' f) in King and--nc. ti2.,rI~et and Hbat I s next, ~~hipley? 

A And Kiner. No. 

(~ Yeah. that's Hhere Hi1ler Conrt Has. 

A Yeah? Har1;;:et and. Kine. I 1ived there aoout 10 months, then from that 
place I've lived many. 

Q,;hcn you came l1ere, Hhat kind of food did you eat7 Different from in 
.Foland, or • . • 

A >Jell , a Ii ttle bit different, but :first if I come here and people Hhich Has 
here, they start to give you food, Hould tell you you don't like it. I ell, 
:first they C;i ve me l::<,,,nana.s. So I don' t like it because I never see that 
and they 0.on' t ea ~. And after tha t , give me to Ino;l:oes • so the same thinl';. 
And no L in[',udi blei and raisin. 

q ~,·hen you made ~t). 00 or ~;6. 00 a l1eek, \lero you o.ole to Save some money'! 

A Ch yes, yes. e11, food cost me about :t1.20-$1.35 aI-reek, $1.50 I pay for 
month board--for room. 

Q ;iil.50 a month? 

A ~~or room. 3ut there vlaS four girl there. 

Q J"our gi.rls. :Ln one room. 
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A Um hmm. But the housekeeper, she'd wash for us and iron--hTell, VIe helped 
to iron, but VIe cleaned the rooms and helped to clean, too, but Sa.50 a 
month. 

Q And $1.25 a week 

A $1.35, $1.25 for food. 

Q For food. She prepared it. 

ft Yeah, she prepared it. 

Q You paid her and she--you all ate at the same table. How about lunch, 
VIhen you went to worJt::? Did you pack a lunch? 

A Oh, yes, pack a lunch. 

Q \'Jas that separate or part--did you have to pay separate for lunch? 

A No. No. There 1-laS • • • 

Q From the same money, $1.35. 

A $1.35. 

Q So that included lunch then. 

A Um hmm. Yeah. 

Q How long did it take you to pay back for the ticket? 

A Oh, about three year or more. 

Q Before you got married . . • 

A Let's see, I have to thir,k--at the time now I don't knoif--don't remember. 

Q Did you send any money horne? 

A Yeah, I send sometime, if I have--send. a letter, but not much money. But 
for Christmas and Easter I send some money. 

Q v:hen did you send the first money home, on Easter? 

A For Easter, yeah. 

Q 3ent your mother and father • . • 

A Dollar. 

Q A one dollar present. And did you receive many letters, or write many 
letters? 

Yes. I always writing letters--but if I got dime, I don't write no letter, 
because I don't want to change dime. 
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Q. And l-Then you got Ii ving--rmll, how did Y'lu find the life here, like Sunday, 
what did you do vlhen you didn't work on Sunday? 

A No. we stay at home in the house, we don't go no place. Church. Not 
every Sunday. 

Q And for recreation, did they sing or dance or • . • 

A lIhere? 

Q You know, after work. Did they have any ••. 

A Oh, home? 

Q Yeah. 

A Hell, there Has a lot of you know, people, like ten or twelve, they bring 
the bottle of beer and they si':, talk, dance, and that's how--home. 

Q You didn't go? 

A No, no place. 

Q So you came here, you were--in January, and your birthday's in September, 
so that was--you were a little over 16. And then that was wintertime. 
Hell, then came Easter and spring and summertime. \Jell. how did you find-
was life better then? 

A Uell, it still not, you know--there was here in the Poplar street. 

Q VIell, then, you were 17 in September and you were working now and saving 
money. 

A Yes, saving money. And then I find ••. 

Q \"fhat kind of trolley cars did they have? 

A l.[e11 , summertime they have that open trolley. 

Q Open •.. was it electric? ~lectric trolley cars? 

A I think electric, electric, yeah. 

Q Did you rialk to Hork, or did you ride the trolley car? 

A Huh: \'J alk • H alk . 

Q You Halked everywhere. 

A Everywhere to work. 

Q The first time you rode a trolley car was from B&O station when you ar
rived. Hhen Has the next time you rode a trolley car? 
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A Next time, I don' t even knoH. Oh, we go quite a few times for that Spring 
Park. 

Q Brandywine Springs. 

Ii 13randywine Spring Park, there was [inaudible l ... 

0. That'd be summertime. 

A Summertime, ,3unday. So I dorft kn01'I, every Sunday or just once a . . • 

Q \'.'e1l, vThen you Hent to the park, Hhat did you do? Did you take a basket 
lunch, or 

A v! e take a basket 1 unch and si t down and eat t and • • • 

Q And then vrhen you went--at the park, wr.at did you do, after you eat. 

A Sit down. 

!c~ .Just sit? Eo run? 

A No. A lot of people up there run, but like me, they • 

Q IIhat kind--you had a cousin here and you said she went back to Foland. 
Did you have some other friends then? 

A Here? Yes, my aunt lives here. 

Q, She came before you here. 

A Oh, yeah. 

Q Did you know her in Foland before you came here? 

A Yes. 

Q And uncle? 

A I don't knoH uncle because he Has here longer, maybe ten years before ••• 

Q So you didn't know him. 

A No. ~'Jhen I come here I met him. 

Q You first met him here. 

A Yeah. But I ImoH aunt before then. 

Q f\ nd. the uncle was your father's brother. 

A Yes. 

Q The aunt you're talking acout is his wife. 
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A Yeah. 

Q But you remember her in the old country. 

A Yes. 

Q Here there a.ny other aunts or uncles here, or just that one. 

A VIell, just that one. 

Q Nobody else. 

A No. 

Q And did you work any other place, or all the time in the leather factory? 

A Just the leather factory. 

Q Until you got married. 

A Um hmm. 

Q And you got married in June • . . 

A .June 13. 

Q 1911? 

A Yes. 

Q So that's two years after you came here. 

A Everything was • 

Q And when did you first meet your husband? 

A ~·!el1, he Has in the mine, coal mine, in Scranton, and before I come here, 
he vIas here, .. rorkin', but he go to Scranton, coal mine, and he work there. 
lind after I was here already, he come for visit from the Scranton. And I 
guess he met me and he get married. 

~i And after you got married, lThere did you Ii ve then? 

A Oh, we have like--not apartment, but one room and the cook stuff, in the 
center stove, the 

Q You cooked supper for yourself. 

A Ye~~. 

Q And how long did you--did you continue to work or did you stop Horking 
as soon as you got married? 

A No. 
work 
So I 

'The pay up, right away. Soon as I get. married, it's married. don't 
in that factory no more. Last day I work, I got my pay--no more. 
don't hase no Hork and then my husband. don't have no Hork. 
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Co.1 Both of you Here out of .'ork 1-Ihon you got mFl,rried. 

A So I 100k for Hork. he look for Hork.. And I go to 2nd 2,nd ~ialnut, there H2,~> 
that I,;hat-do-you-call-it 

Q Leather factory? 

A Leather fac-:ory. 13ut all. American girls HorI\: up there, nobody elsf~. An6 
some rr~y friends told me, you go there, you g~,t the joe, but you have to 
go every clay, naybe month. So I did. I go :in tha t f~l.lled-up Hai ting room, 
sometime I sit to 11:00. An electric liGht Has there in the HindoH, and 
I sit H2.i tin' and then the boss come in, "Eo, no jo 1,. "~:;o next day I go 
there, Sam(3 thing. I set. And end up they d:i.d, that my friend, she told 
me, "~011 go there every day and then he get tired of 1 ookin' at you ,;;,nd 
(le give you a .jot." ;:;0 that I s Hhat happened. Maybe a 'ieek I J go ·svery day 
and then he give me a job. i\nd I Got best ,joe I ever had. And I make :L 
thi.nl, tHO night::', ove:ctime, I make ;1:9.00. That vms bIg mone:!. 

,~,\ ,00 i:\ Vleek. And you 118,d to,wl~k five da.ys and tHO niGhts oveI'ti:ne J.nd 
'saturday haL~ a day. 

A ~es, Jut that Has big money. I don 't mind the ,wI'k tecause I make 3 lot 
of money. :';)0 after a Hhile husca,nd get a, job and 'we move from the pla,ce 
Hhe:C8 ,ore lived and rented anothel' n01.tse. ~:e lived eltwen months, and 
then after that He buy our home. Pnd have no money Gut some friend push 
us to ~uy. He buy it, and he help 

Q.ihere did you buy H? 

A In2 3pruce ,Street. 

I~ 'iha t year Has tha t? 

A I ,~ust don' t rememl~eT ,,·;hat year, 

Q THO y(';a:r~5 afte:c you Here man'led? 

A Aboutchree ... eleven months--oh, no. BecaUSe eleven months He lived 
in the rented, one, tHO months, ten months--oh, almost tHO years, not guiLe 
tHO yeaxf3, 1-Ie buy home. 

Q Em'i much di.d you pay :Cor :~he house? 

Q $1200. Cash? 

A Ho, no cash. l~o money--there ',ms c);~OO c2,sh. 

Q Iou nQd :':;200 cash, dOl-Tn p.),yment? 

A :'~t?OO cc~sh from the boarder Hhere I kee:p him. 

Q loll had ;;;200 for a dm-m payment. 
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A Down payment, then a ~~lOOO mortgage. 

Q So you bought the house. '/ere there mny oi' your friends that bought 
houses like that? 

A No, not many. Not many. Everybody started talking about that, why we do 
that. But we do that Hith some good friend pushing us, buy it, and after 
he buy home, tell my husband get citIzen's paper right away and he be O.K. 

Q lJell, vrhen you got citizen papers Has 1916. 

A '16 or '15? 

Q '16, because I was one-year old. 

A Oh, yeah. So that dctY I don't have to go get citizen's paper, I was "ith 
my husband. 

~l Hon many children do you have? 

A Seven. 

Q Seven? 

A 3even--no, three--ten. 

Q, Ten? 

A Three, four, six, ten--eleven. 

:~l Eleven. 

A Eleven, that's right. 

Q Six living and five dead, 

A Um hmm. 

Q And vIhen you have a baby in those days, Hhat was it like? Do you go to 
the hospital, do you have. 

A rio, He have the hospi tal at home. 

(~ A.t hornell There WetS no attention liI<e you get today. 

A No. No. There Has a mid;dfe. 

Q No doctors? 

A No. Unless you have to have a doctor, that's all. 

Q iIhere did you go to church? 

A Hell, first we go to church t.o st. HedHig's. After that. they build the 
:3t. Stanislaus, that's where we belong, there. l{e lias the first parishioner. 
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,,~ And when the church was cuil t--you al Hays lived on the east side of 
\'!ilmington, 

A Yes, 

Q You were the first parishioners at st. Stanislaus. 

A Yes. 

Q And lihen the parish i"as established, did it improve conditions, did it 
help--did the church help the people? \'las it easier because you had your 
own church nearby? 

A Hell, it was much easier near the church--don't have to walk too far. 

Q And the sallle kind of peopJe belonged--all Polish people. 

A Yes, 

Q N01, the Har came, II or Id. H ar, the li'irst World vI ar , Hha t was it 1 ike here 
during the war? Has there plenty of work? 

A Plenty of work and everybody was worried. 

(i Did. you still get letters from home? 

A ~'rell, that was stopped for a while and after Nar .,ms over, get the letter, 
but for I don't kno .. , hOH long, but it Has stopped, 

Q No mail. 

A No, 

Q And after the Har, what happened? How did life change? 

A Hell, everybody Has happy because men and the young men and married men come 
home, Some lias happy t some .. Jas not. Same like nOH, 

Q Hm·[ long did you live on ,jpruce Street? 

A Oh, about five year. 

Q F'bre years. nid you sell the house? 

A ~·Te sell that house, He gO--H8 live on the 3rd Street Bridge. 

Q Did you make a profit Hhen you sold the house? 

Ii ITo. T J e make a profit f but we do a lot of repair. 

Q Hm, much did you get for the house when you sold it? 

A ~S1800 , But we don' t know--with the prices, .,.e don't knoH what's going on, 
He sell too cheap. 



Q Did you have everything paid for. the mort.gage, H118n you sell it., or did 
you still OHe some money? 

A They Has paid.. 

c~ You h2,d it alJ. paid off. 

A 'That place we bulle:!_ a nell kitchen, the first couple of months, then He got 
notice put the seVlage, connect the seHage, and .•• 

(~. Did you have electrici-c,y? 

1\ iio, no elect,riei ty but may'ce 20 time people come tn before He sign out for 
e:et the fJlec t-rtc, put thi s in house. 

And \-lhen they put the electricity in the hou::,e t Hhat . . . 

A Oh, that cost S18 for six room. 

To put the wires in. 

A That's 0..11. 

And hOH much a month, electric:i.';',y? 

A eb. 60l1a1'-- I thLlk dollar somethi nl3. 

30 cefore that. Hhat kind 0:':' light did you have? 

A Gas. 

Q Gas? You had gas in the house. You only used Eas for light, not for 
cooking? 

A :Cor the light, that' B al1. 

Q hol'! did you cook? ',That ldnd of stove'? 

,~ COill c-;tove, ~dth coal, you TmoH--coal. 

A HGating? Kitcht'm. 

Q There vas no-- just in the 1d tchEm. 

P: In the kitchen. The rest, He wrap up in the blanket. and ••• 

0, file] you h2.v.~ ice boxes, or 

A 1;0, After--I don't even remember Hhen VIe get the icebox--I just don't re
member. 



Q So you didn't have no refrigeration. 

A No. 

Q So how did you keep your food, keep it from spoiling? 

A :1 ell, 1'[e go to store every day, in the morning, afternoon cook. For Sunday. 
Sunday morning we go to store and He buy everything Saturday and the store
keeper keep it in his frigidaire food to Sunday morning. Sunday morning 
we get up and then .-Te go over there, get the food. He open up, see. 

Q Hell, a,fter the Har, did the people make more money, or during the wur, 
they make more money th2,n $9.00 a Heek? 'They must have made . 

A I d.on't knm-J--they make more money I think, yeah. 

~~ Everybod.y. 

A Everybody makes more. 

Q And then after you sell the h011se on Spruce St.reet, you move to • • • 

A Over Jrd Street Bridge. 

Q South Heald street. 

A Urn hmm. 

Q And t.hen 'Ilha t happened? 

A ';J ell it happened "\-Te sell that place--we not sell the place right away, tut 
i·re--Hi th the other felloH we start go in the p;rocery business. So after a 
couple of months vIC sell our house and then He have . • • 

Q. ','Thy did you go in the grocery cusiness? 

ASecause my husba,nd al1,ays complained he wants to go back to Poland or else 
he t-muld have to Hark in a business here, he can't Hork at the Ma±vel Iron, 
that Has too hard ~'Tork for him. I /Itt oJ Ie-ci. b I e 

Q Did. he have trouble with his lungs? 

A No. In the back. 
1'~;(ln7Nc 

Q The back. And. so he quit Harking at the -Mal-vel Iron and. 

A ' .. Tell, he lwrk and he could v.;ork, but he aluays complained, "I'm not gonna 
Hark; that's too hard. IJet t s go to Poland or e1 se we look for business 
here." That' C 1"hen He find the business and get the business. 

Q So what. kind. of business? 

A Grocery. 
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Q GTOC(~ry. 

11 Grocery business, we Ims there 10 months and vie sold. A nd then ''Ie come to 
Jrd anci TJombard, He stay to 1950--'52? 

O. I 5~~ . 

P. ' 52, vre stayed there. 

Q 1':el1 , then you moveci back to almost the same neighborhood where you first 
came to~:i1mington from the old country. I'jas the neighborhood changed 
then? 

A Oh, yeah, it cha.nlted. ~Jas everything nice, everything--you knot'l, there v;as 
all nice people. 

c~ People had changod. 

A Changed. It \12,S all the time clean the v.rindovls, curtains, everything. 

Q And some of the people that you knew are nOH your customers. 

A Oh, yes. Some of them I don t t even recognLw I em but I go someplace, they 
recognize me. They call me. "Oh. h1 ~1rs. Stanley." they a1l1ays call me Hrs. 
Stanley. 

Q And nOH you Here--in 1923. '2h, '25, hON Has life changing for you. Now 
you Here in this country 10 years, more tha.n 10 years. Did you still think 
about the old country, going h'l.ck? 

A No, no. 

Q Eever? 

A roo I c"hrays think I'm gonna stay here. I Ivant to stay ••• 

G~ Yov. liked it here. 

A I 1. iked it here. and stayed • 

Q And you got used .L L' 
vO ""ne • • • 

A I got used to it, everything. 

Q ;;hen did you get your first automobile'? 

A Goh. I don't knoH what year that 'faS. That Has on Jrd Street. An Overland--I 
don't knoH--the first year I think ~-re come into Jrd ~)tr'eet. 

Q So you bought an Overland. 

A Urn hmm. 

(;~ So you had a car no~r. Inst.ead of- walking, nOH you COllld ride. 
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A ~'i e can ride. And when the time He ride, He put pilloH cases and blanket 
and went freezing. 

Q There Has no heat in the car. 

A No, no heat. 

Q v: ell , hOH about your family? Hhat Idnd of family did you have now? 
Children? 

A Oh, I have five son, one daughter, 15 grandchildren. 

Q \'jeU, that's nOH. 

A Ob. 

(~ But then I was thinking lofhen you first moved on 3rd Street to the store, 
and that Has in the 1920 t s. Your family vms still. growing. 

A 011, yes. Eddie Has little baby at that time, when we come into 3rd Street. 
Held be year old. 

Q And then you came into the 1930 IS, and Hha t was--how \ofere things now'? 
Stop it there for a minute. \'Ihen you came to this country, you said you 
got off the boat and when you came to Hilming"':on, you iofere the only one 
from that whole shipload of people to come to Hilmington. And you had 
a cousin here and you had an aunt and an uncle. How, did you find 
people here from different parts of Poland? 

j~ Yes. 

Q All mixed up. 

fl All mixed up. Heigh bor--well, she's pretty good, make a nice neigh bar. 

(;1. Fron the Bussian part of Poland? A nd German part of Poland? 

1'1. Yearl t Russian, German. 

Q ',Jell, hOH did these people get along? They came from different parts of 
Pola.nd, they had different ideas. Did they fight? 

A ~.rot much, no. Just sometime, you knoN, llke ma.ke a funs, cut they don't 
fight. 

~ But there was differences of the ifaY that they observed holidays and 
talked? 

J\ ~iell, almost same, a feN holiday difference, and well, talk a little bit 
from the Russian they talk a little bit different than we are, from Galicia. 

Q Different accent. 

A Um hmm, different accent. 
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Q Did you come in contact--Vlhen you came here, Here you surprised to see other 
kind. of people:. than Polish peop1e? 

A Yes, 1 Has surprised. 

(2 ~![hc,.t impression did YOll helve? 

A Eell. they NaG talkin' nice and everything. 

Q But you COUldn't understa~d it? 

A ~Iell, couldn't understand English, but from the other parts, the Polish 
people, you knoH, 1·;here I don't knmi them, but they t.-'llk nice and friendly. 

Q l1e11, Hhen did you first start to learn English? 

l\~;'irst--right at-TaY, little hy little. 

the first Hord you learned? 

Oh, Gosh . . . 
Q Hello? 

A Hello. 

c~ Goodhye? 

A Goodbye, Hello, H01'; ar.e you. 

Q HOH aTe you. You didn't go to night school to study. 

A Ho, I don't. 'rhat Has my fault. I should go. 

~), You never Hent to school. 

A liever. go since school here. 

Q And just learlled English . . . 

A Just like that. 

Q ,Just like that. How about. the other people that came and you lived Hi th 
them. HmJ did they--did any of them go to school here? 

A No, none. 

Q They all Hent to 1-rork. 

A All vrorkin' and that's a1l. 

Q And hOH did they raise their chi1dl~en? Did they try to • . • 

A \'J ell, send them to school--well. first, like I remember, there was a felloH 
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fourteen years, children, they f,O Hork. 

[,1 A s soon as they got to ee • 

A Um hmJrt. Eighth Grade, they go to work. 

!~ Hov~ about y'our chlldren? jJid you send them to work when they were 12, 14, 
stop school? 

A f:::J children Hork there younger 

Q HeD., they Horked at home, but you didn't--but they kept on going to 
school. 

A ]'~eeped to going '~o school and ::.hey helped. 

Q 1,ToH, Hhe,t are your children do:l.ng nOH? ~iho 's the oldest one? 

A.:ho I s the oldest one? Ex-mayor, ,John Babiarz. 

(~ Did you encourage him to go to school? 

A not too much. He was interested much about himself. 

Q And he i-.rent to college? 

A He go to college through--r was glad.\~e was glad, he go and he graduate. 

Q And hO"l'1 about the other children, next one was what--daughter? 

A ';ell, she got finished high school. 

She finished high school. And what does she do now'? 

A Uell, she tended grocery store. 

Q E;he has the grocery store. 

A Um hmm. 

Q How many chi1dren does John h;:we? 

A 'l'vw sons. 

Q Two sons. And your daughter? 

A She has hro, son and a daughter. 

1 Son and a daughter. They're the oldest ones. 

A Yeah. 

Q And do they have any grandchildren'? 

A Yes. 
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Q So their grandchildren Hould be your great-grandchildren. 

A Yes. 

Q So how many great-grandchildren do you have? 

A I have hlO--i t • s a your one a..nd my daughter one. 

q~ Both girl s? 

A. Girls. 

Q. You have another son, Edvrard? 

A Yes. 

Q. And Hh;:d does he do nOvi? 

A ~I ell, he got the c;rocery store. 

Q Hmr many children does he ht~ve? 

il They have two t two boys. 

';;l. Two boys. Then you have a son, Bill? 

A Um hmm. 

q And what does he do? 

A Same thing, grocery store. 

Q He has a grocery store. And hON many children does he ho.ve? 

A 'Jell, he has four, four children, one daughter, three son. 

Q Then you have a son, Jcseph? 

A Yes. 

Q And what d.oes he do? 

A ~Jell, he's .•• 

Q He has a taproom. 

A Tap--he has a taproom and he has two daughter. 

Q THO daughters. And your youngest son is Sta.nley. Jr. And uhat. does he 
do? 

He's the pharmacist. 
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Q l'harmacist. He \font to college. 

A CoJ]ege. 

Q So that only tHo, the oldest and the youngest, uent to college. 

A College, that's right. The youngest have three children. 

Q So hE-) has hro boys and a girl. So you have 15 gTandchildren, 10 boys and 
fi~·'e girls. 

A !i'lve girls. 

(~ Anel hTO gree.t-grandehiJdren, tvTO ,zlrl s. And hOH long di.rl ./0U stay in 
business? 

A Oh, about 20--29 yea', 

',}, i\ bout 29 or 30 years, and :rou Got out, of business, then, in 1952, 

t· Yes. 

c'l And I'That happened? !!hy did you get out of business? 

II ) ell, 1,le get sick. 

Q Sick? You uere tired? 

A Got tired, and He give up • 

. ,;;; And you gave up the business. Then yOll moved here to ri;arsh Roc.d, Elno 
you've been living here since lQS2. 

A Yes. 

Q ;)0 1t'3 a long Hay from Gharna to Harsh Road. 

II 'That's right. 

Q In l~lOS), 60 years. And you have nover Gone back to Foland. 

AlTo. 

9 Sut you still .-rrite. 

l>. Oh. still vrcitin I, and holpin' some--much as I could. 

Q And you have no desire to go b3.cl~ 2.nd vi 5i t . 

A r'To. 

Q ',[hy'? 

A J'm too old. 
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Q ~! ell, you Here younger. cefore, 

A ~Iel1. Hhen I vias younger, couldn't afford to go, 
r~et too old.. :Jon' t fee}. like gain'. A s long as 
I all-rays think I go, leu t after they pass aHay, I 

Now maybe I could, but 
my mother and father live, 

(~ !:1he11 you thinJ<.: ta.ck, nOvI over the per~iod. of time, when yOll left Floland, are 
you sorry 'shat you left? >auld you change your mind? 

A IT 0, T' ill no t sorry. 

You ':e'0 not sorey. 

A 1;0, I' ill {':12.d. 

Q Ob, you said that one of your sistE"rs CQ:r!f:: to this country .,ihen (lid. she 
cOTne? 

it Oh, she t:!ome 2.bout hro or three years a.:fter--oh, a.Cout four year after I 
ciid. 

Q "nd did you he1p to cr111tC her bere? 

Q Did she "ran"t to come here, or did you to bring her? 

A :)hG lranteG, to come, yeah, she Han ts to come. 

~~ S11e t'ITote to ~'{Ol.1 Cl .. 11(1 s8,ict srle 'Har~ted to come? -{our motheI' and J'at.her lvc~nted 

you to 'orin:,?: her here, too? 

1\ ,.! e11, Hhrct they r:ot ~~o say? They glad that J: take her. 

And .,hy did she lTa.nt to come here? 

A ':e1.'l., 12:1.1888 SDG l'rants 'GO COrle here, .'JOrk and ma::e some tetter livin'. 

Q ': e11, did you iT.ci t.8 to her, did you Hant her to come too? 

A YC2,h, th3~t' ~3 J:ir~11~L. 

Q. :]0 lTherl S110 came, <lid she live v!ith YOll? 

A She lived :~or a Hhile .dth me. After a Hh:ile they go live cy themselves-
:5he get married and then live by herseJJ. 

Gl And .. rho die, she marTY? 

I~ ;'3he marr'y Hith my husband's brothel:'. 



Q T1fO sisters married two brothers. 

A 7.HO s1 sters, ti-w brothers. 

Q Did the--the hm brothers are both dead. 

A YeB. 

Q Did the brother come here cecause o-r the same reasons? 

A Same reasons. :{y husband Hri te him, HCtnt to come here. so he come. 

Q ;30 he came here. Then tho se t ,lo met and HeYe rna,rried. 

A Urn hmm, tbat' s right. 

Q ,;ell, vThat else Cem you tell us 0,bout hOlT life Nas first when you C8,rne here? 

A L'ell, first, uhen r come here, that 1-ras tough. That Has tough. Hard. Hard 
to malee money, hard to buy anything. But little by little, little by little, 
tha t 's . . . 

Q HOH about the other people? 

A That's the same Hay. Same way. Everybody start for nothing and then some 
come out good, some don' t. They get sick or somet,hing. 

Q ~:Jere there any of your friends that Hent back to Poland after the first 
"l'mr? 

A:~riends, they go bacI(, but I don't knoll exactly. 

Q \!e11, was there a Jot of talk about going back to Poland? 

A Yeah, there Has a lot of talk and. a lot of people go back, not 

Q But not your friends. 

A No. 

Q \!hat Has their thinking? ~fere they tired of life here and they thought it 
lIould be better back in Poland, Hhy did they Hant to go back? These people 
that Here talking . . • 

i' {o, they go and they come betck. They go and they come again. 

G~ They Here disappointed. 

A Disappointed, go for a visit and. they used to come back. 

Q But there Here some "'lho ahmys talked about taking their money and going 
to Poland . . • but none of your friends. 

A No. 
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Q In your letters to home, did. things change during 60 years? Or did they 
still ';ITi te the same? 

A ;3ti.ll vrri tin' most same. Not much chanGe. 

Q They're stin 1i ving und.er poor condl Hons. 

A 

Q 

Yes, yes. Oh, ho-hum. Quit. 

You Hant to cut it off there'? 
helped and you Here one of the 
O1m church and your ovm pari:::.h 
things? 

;';hen st. Stanislaus Church was built and you 
first parishioners, now when you had your 
in your neighborhood, how did this improve 

A Improve a lot better, because people which ones li'led this east side sec
tion, they eo in the church. Before, some go, some not, 1::ecause it Has too 
far go to St. Hochlig.30 af'cer they build this church here, people heJ.p, 
and it's much better. Huch, much better. 

,," 
Q Did the church hcwe i t"s school? 

\..-. 

j\ l:"eah, they have ct school, but like from old 't)offies I think " . . 

Q Old houses • 

A Ol(i houses. But after that t build neH school. 

o '.,len, Ni th the church and the school, did this bring the people closer to
gether, dia they help each other more? 

A Yes. Yes. They bring the people and get more children at school after 
build the sehool. Everybody work~")d together. 

C). ;)0 that having the church Has a big he1:p. 

A }3i~ help. A nd it's stHl, the. t church, here a.''1d it' s in beautiful condition, 
good condition. 

Q Arouno. the church, Has there social lj.fe nOH that improved--parties, dances, 
or • • , 

A ~;el1, they hcwc pc;.rties. They don't have much dances nm'1, 

(l I me(3,n before. 

A Defore they have dance. 

Q. Did this help to bring the people together? 

A Brin{~ the peopl e together, mal{C • em happy. 

Q. A nd improved each other's 

A Yes. Tha.t's right. 



Q The priests that Here at the churcl-~ and the sisterstha t taught in "C.,he 
sc;1.oo1s, did they help the :p eo p:i..o , too I "lith pro Hems? 

!\ iio--yes, yeah, they helped. 

~~ You hacl :::}omeplace to {!O if you 112ii o. pro b1em. 

A Th8:t • s right. 
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